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RANDOM
REFERENCES
B. & G. tne wonder of the Butter

world.

Here to See Picture A Selznlck
picture roan, T. A. Sullivan, arrived
here Saturday on a mission representi-
ng h,s company, and, Incidentally,
while here ho is going to take in the
first release of the local company,
The Lust of the Ages," tho last scene

of which has been taken and which,
after a private exhibition to be given
here in a day or two, will be taken to
jjew York for launching.

Tripp For photograpns, kodak fin-

ishing; Alms for sale. 320& 26th St,--

Auto Recovered The automobile
which was stolen from in front of the

f Lyceum theatre Sunday night, the
property of Mrs. George H. Maule,
was found near Farmington, whore It
had been abandoned after having been
overturned In the ditch, "joy ride" is
the probable motive for the theft.
The car was badly damaged, the top
being wrecked.

ce Pure artificial Ice. Phono Jamo3
Coal and Ice Co., 677-- J.

Inspector James T. Jardlno, inspec
tor of grazing from the Washington
office, is conferring with tho local of-

ficials on grazing conditions in the na-

tional forests.

B.W.Browning, Dentist, Eccles Bldg.

From Idaho District Forester L. F.
Kneipp has returned from a visit to
the Pocatello nursery and the Mini-
doka forest.

ICE Pure distilled, artificial only.
' M. h. Jones Coal and Ice. Co. 413 24th.

Suit by Railroad Suit has been
I brought bv the Oregon Short Line rail-- I

road against M. S. Starkey for ?9.15,
I alleged to be due on a shipment of

household goods for the defendant.
v

Dr. Whalen, residence phone 805.

Restraining Order 0. D. Rasmussen
has been Issued a restraining order
against the Strouss-Eisenbart- h com-
pany. The latter seeks to sell certain
real estate belonging to the former for
money allayed to be due them on an
account t had with Rasmussen.
Kasmussen Halms that the Indebted-
ness was settled when he declared
nimseii oanKrupi anu uie ciaim was

, eettled by due process of law.

Dr. Felshaw, Dentist, Eccles Bldg.

, Enlistments Edgar G. Johnstone, a
former Ogden High school instructor,
has returned to Ogden to enlist In the
local unit of battery B. He was an
instructor In the schools of Seattle,
Wash., last year and, at the close of
school, decided to return to Ogden to

; enlist, preferring to be with batten' B
under Major Kneass. Francis Conroy,
son of Dr. E. M. Conroy, has just ret-
urned from Rush Medical school that

l he might enlist as a private in bat--

M teryB.

U Why not see the snow slide at Pine
M View? Five minutes' walk from car.

Pavement Permanent pavement is
being laid on railroad property near
the Southern Pacific freight depot and

j extending north to a point near the
I Scowcroft plant Entrance for vehl- -
i cles will be made more convenient

when the work is completed.
'

Dr. Samuel L. Brick has taken my
office and records and I wish to refer
my patients to him for any treatment
required.

DR. WM. G. FREIDAT.

In the Canyon Commissioner Chris
Flygare with family has moved to the
Eummer camp above the Hermitage.

Dollar Cleaners Why pay more
when we guarantee our work and do
it for less? Phone 613. 414 25th. 2

Going to Idaho Mrs. Viola and
lone Jensen are leaving for a month's
visit in Ashton, Ida., one week of

Wcb will be spent In Island Park,
Ml the famous grounds owned by the Har- -

Y riman estate.

For Rent At Wlldwood, cabin
i tents by month or season; reasonable
j Prices. For information call 39 J-- 66

At the Park People yesterday were
Pretty much out no reference Is

- made to finances. An especially big
crowd gathered at Glenwood park.

(j The full-fu- n coaster, recently install--i
M, seems to be tie most popular at--
traction among the children.

Dr, J. B. Koehno's Essay on 'Liberal1 TheologywspargoB

n the Road Commissioner Jones
counted seventy-fou- r machines pass-i- s
ng him yesterday between the mouth
tad the source of tho canyon, and ho

; j!13 not traveling any snail's pace el-- f

?f That was not counting the ma-- 1

JJmea along the roadside, of which
were about an equal number.

At the Grove Jones' Grove Is be- -

1 jr immensely popular with auto- -

nobllo tourists, who aro permitted
I ee camphig there. The shade Is like

& J?"1611 of paradise after tho lime,
4 J ad and sagebrush of the dos- -

M
i nf

F' Taylor, general freight agent
a6 Soutaern Pacific, was In Ogden

I jJv from San Francisco. He was
tT? up the Popular canyon drive by

4 ankE. Scott

M erJUlKt Paty Two standard slee-
ps' 3. peoDle en route from Los An--

thi! J Yellowstono park were shown
m sm fS8 beauties of the can--

twe yesterday.

lw'ed ,n Auto Eugono Maycock of
m Jan? was klUcd In an aut0 acc,dent
m Mirtl Btate road between Sandy and

biT earIy Sunday morning. The
W o Btruck a wagon.

r,W outv Concort8 Thousands were
M awr band concerts at Glenwoodj'31 tUv on dty hall square yeeter--

Bllernoon and evening.

9 aiauP B",,dng Plans for the imme- -

?M tan iaquI?ment f a shipyard which
Ml 'Mr be utilized in the building

erchwit ships were announced yesterday by Adam Patterson. Jr ,
?h hpi?SUlt o an announcement that

Shipbuilding company
the contract for ten wooden merchantships This Is the first contract v

C?J,an5r' ch a
ynfihe PatterBon com- -

?i3oofooo.U,is Clty and

Auto Acoldents Two autos were
S55lvb etoGen gd6n and Salt Lake

wlft was a Studebaker carturned turtle near Layton. It
Bingham, who received two blackeyes. The other was a car driven by
Farmington. Mrs. Segil had an armoroken and a son 5 years old suffereda crushed foot.

cunH Sunda' school day at
Wednesday, June 27. Spe- -

wir80r.vic.e W a. m. to 3 p. ra.
Invited. 71

riCrke1Sunda5' Ssch0l day at
Wednesday, Juno 27. Spe- -

Evre7Ic,e 10 a-- . to 3 p. m.
invited. ji

Appendicitis Alice Burk, dauglterof Detective Robert Burk. was operat-e- don for appendicitis at the Doe hos-pital last evening at 8 o'clock by Dr.Morrell. Reports aro that she is do-ing nicely.

L.Smyth Case In the districtcourt this afternoon arguments on thodemurrer in the D. A. Smyth liquorcase will be heard.

Going Home Misses Alice and Hat-U- e

Stahr will leave over the Southern
Pacific this afternoon for their homein Los Angeles. Miss Alice Stahr hasbeen attending school at the Weberacademy, and her sister was here toattend the graduating exercises.

Red Cross Benefit For the benefit
of the Red Cross the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen will give a cardparty tomorrow-evenin- g in the W. O.
W. hall. E. M. Reld. who was a del-egate from the Ogden lodge to thenational convention of the Yeomen atDes Moines, will deliver an addresson what was done at the meeting. Itis urged that all members be present

Mrs. C. C. Wilson and Murrell Bta-ke- r
left today for a visit with rela-

tives and friends in Grangeville, Ida-M- r.

C. M. Moon and wife have gone
to Los Angeles for the summer.

Memorial Services The ladles' aux-
iliary to the 0. R. C. held their mem-
orial services yesterday In memory of
Sisters Hicks and Heberg.

Attorney III Judeo J. E. TWIav lc
indisposed and unable to be at his
office.

Sues For $24,622. The James Stew-
art Construction Co. has brought suit
against the Ogden Packing and Pro-
vision Co., for $24,622.75, which they
claini is due on work they did for the
packing company at the time the new
additions to the plant were made.

Guardian Judge Agee this morning
appointed Fred Albert McDaniel as
guardian of George William and Jean
Warner McDaniel, minors.

Departs for Texas Mrs. C. W. An-
derson left on the Denver and Rio
Grande for her home In Fort Worth,
Texas, today, after a short visit In
Ogden with relatives.

New Locomotives The Denver and
Rio Grande has put In commission
several new locomotives of tho latest
type, for climbing the heavy grades in
Utah and Colorado.

For Rent. Nicely furnished
house, for 2 months. Apply I. L. Clark
and Sons. 94

Sentenced C. Stewart, the man
who broke into the office of Dr. Mills,
some days ago, was arraigned in Judge
Agee's court today and pleaded guilty
to the charge. Before entering his
plea the man told a pitiful story as to
how he became a "dope fiend." He was
a blacksmith and, following an Injury
while working at his trade, the doc-
tor gave him morphine until he be-

came addicted to its use. In his des-
peration to obtain the drug, he com-
mitted the crime for which he was
sentenced. Judge Agee gave him
from six months to three years In the
penitentiary on the charge of third de-

gree burglary.

Bounties Bounties were paid to
Alexander Ririe for 46 ground squir-
rels amounting to $1.46 and Fred Elvy
received $2.60 for a coyote skin.

nn

Dancing, Boating, Bathing,
Ice Cream Parlors at THE
HERMITAGE PARK. 92

oo

SPRIUG OF

COUNTY ROADS

It has been rumored that the resi-
dents of Weber county living In the
Wilson Lane district are to resort to
legal action to compel the county au-

thorities to sprinkle the road from the
city line. They affirm that thoy aro
discriminated against by tho commis-
sioners and that they suffer damage
caused by clouds of dust entering their
homes; also that their crops suffer
by reason of tho dust in immense
quantities settling on the young plants.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears n " n--

the
j-

-f?

SJh?7-?-h- ,
SJgnauuo of zft&fyX 'Ct4CJtiZ

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

WANTED MALE HELP

WANTED A few brick wheelors.
The best of wages paid. Ashton Fire
Brick & Tile Co. 20th & Jeff. 76

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
GtRL wanted at tho Wistaria. 95

FOR RENT.
SMALL house, no children. Inquire
2024 Farr Avo. 93

Marjorie Rambeau in
"Motherhood" at the Cozy to-

day. Every mother should see
this feature. Admission 5c
and 10c.

Read tho Classified Ads,

Fairytale Cooking -- M II

In story book days of old, sprightly little H
fairies made delicious cakes and cookies, JH
tempting pies and tarts, and savoiy roasts tlappear out of the air simply by the pass of a
magic wand. fHToday Mother can bake things as delicious as ' H
those the fairies made and with almost as H
little work in the oven of the Cabinet Gas M
Range.

For Satisfactory Results i I
Cook on a Gas Range 111

Gas Range cooking assures uniformly satisfactory re-- M
suits. The turn oi a valve adjusts your heat to the H
fraction of a degree. Your bakings can be as brown ( 1 H
and as crisp as you like. You have no fuel to bother 1

1 IH
about, no dirt, ashes or soot to dirty your kitchen and 1 H
make work. Automatic lighters eliminate even the H
use of matches. J 1' H
We would like to show you the handsome enameled ' 1

Cabinet Gas Ranges, with window ovens and other I
l

desirable features on display in our showrooms. Stop l j H
in today. Si H

Utah Power & Light Co. ; J
Efficient Public Service. H

Eccles Bldg. Tel. 655 or 656 I
1 m

HIGH SCHOOL GffliS
FOB HOME GUARDS

OF THE GITY

Tho Ogden High school drill grounds
at tho rear of the high school building
on Twenty-fift-h street will be used
from now on Instead of tho armory
on Twenty-fourt- h street as the drilling
place for the Ogden home guards.
Major Charles H. Barton today secured
permission from the board of educa-
tion to use the high school grounds
for drilling purposes. Every membor
of the guard is expocted to report at
the high school Wednesday evening to
drill.

Major Barton today made a sugges-
tion which should be of interest to
every young man who has registered
for tho selective draft.

"Let every young man who has reg-
istered for the selective draft join the
home guard now," said Major Barton,
"and then when he Is called to the
colors he will have tho advantage over
his fellows who have not boon so for-
tunate as to learn how to drill before

stand an excellent chance of being
promoted to an ofllcor's berth soon
after enlisting. There will have to be
hundreds of officers appointed out of
the thousands of men who are called
to the colors when the draft jgoes into
effect. The men who have had some
drill will be the ones who will receive
promotion.

"Any young man who has registered
for the draft will be welcome to the
ranks of the home guard. The home
guard was organized primarily for the
purpose of aiding In preparedness. I
know of no better way of aiding this
movement for national preparedness
than by giving the boys Instruction
in drill beforo they are called out If
they are not called out they will lose
nothing by learning how to drill, but
will be better men physically and men-
tally from having had the military ex-
perience.

"Any one desirous of Joining the
home guard Is requested to appear
at the High school drill ground any
time after 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening, where he will be signed up.

"We want about 600 men in the
home guard, and as we want them to
be men who need the drill the most
we hope to see a big percentage of the
registered boys on hand Wednesday
evening."

oo
SUFFRAGISTS ARRESTED

wAonifiuiuiN, June zt. More
than a dozen suffragists were arrested
late today by tho police when they
marched In front of the White House
lined up against the fence and un-
furled suffrage banners. A crowd of
hundreds watched the arrests but
there was no disorder.

jj
RECORD BROKEN.

NEW YORK, June 25. Borrow won
the Brooklyn handicap, nine furlongs,
at the Queens County Jocky club,
Aqueduct race course today. Regret
finished second and Old Rosebud
third. Time 1:49 2--

Borrow's time Is a now world's rec-
ord for the distance.

nn

Ml CARD PARTY

Yeomen and their friends are urged
to attend the Red Cross card party to
be given at the W. O. W. hall, Tues-
day evening. Advertisement.

nn

DfiOlED WHILE SI

IRK ON I! RICH

Returning with the body of his son,
who was drowned in the Truckee river
near Reno, Nev., A. M. Hodge, 427
Twenty-sevent- h street, states that
Vernon had been working on a ranch
where one of the cows got Into tho
river. The young man was on horse-
back and rode into the stream to aid
the animal. He was advised that the
current was swift and treacherous, but
ventured out. He and the horse sud-
denly disappeared and a week elapsed
before the body was recovered, and as
a consequence the casket could not be
opened when It arrived in Ogden to-
day.

uu '

Deaths and Funerals

james Florence May Jamos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. James, passed away at the family
residence at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, following a relapse from a severe
attack of moasles. Funeral services
will bo held at 4 p. m. Tuesday at tho
family residence, 2940 Lincoln avenue.

HODGE The body of A. Vernon
Hodge arrived in Ogden this morning
at 11:55 o'clock. The funeral was
hold this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
KIrkendall chapel. The intorment was
in the Mountain View cemetery.

McKENNA Funeral services for
Mrs. Anna Hodson McKcnna wore con-
ducted from the Larkln chapel at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon, President
E. P. Ellison officiating. In tho musi-
cal service Albert Powell sang "My
Father Knows" and "I Need Thee Ev-
ery Hour." William Telford sang
"O, My Father" and "Sometime We'll
Understand." Tho speakors were
Frank Richardson, Bishop Marian
Adams and President EIJIboh. There
was a largo attendance and a profusion
of floral offerings. Tho body was
shipped to Blackfoot, tho former home
of the deceased. Funeral services
wero held from the Rosoward chapel
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Interment
Blackfoot cemetery.

WHEAT Baby Wheat, tiny daugh-
ter of Chas, and Loona Shupo Wheat,
died at 3 a. m. Sunday following ef-
forts to 6ave it by means of a lung-moto- r.

Tho babe was born Saturday
midnight and weighed four and one-hal- f

pounds. She was seized with a
severe choking spell and the attend-
ing doctor procured the lungmotor
from the local firo station No. 1. The
baby seemed to revive after a tlmo
and was thought out of danger, but

succumbed about two hours later. In-

terment was made at Ogden City cem-
etery. , ,. - .

BEESLEY Funeral services for
Robert Beesley, Bishop at Sunset,
south of Ogden, who died Sunday at
10:30 a. m., of cancer of the stomach,
will be held Wednesday at 2 p. m.,
In the Clinton meeting house. Re-
mains will lie In state at tho family
home tomorrow afternoon and Wed-
nesday until funeral hour. Flowers
left at Lindquist's chapel will be tak-
en to the home Wednesday at 11 a. m.
The body will be taken to Croydon,
Utah, for interment Thursday.

MITCHELL BROS. FOR MONU-
MENTS. OPP. CITY CEMETERY. -

oo

i Three Hundred Guests Entertained
At Berthana Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. Georgo Paul McCabo of
111., who is visiting in Ogden,

was the honor guest at the prettiest
afternoon event of the past week when
on Saturday, from 2:30 until 6 o'clock
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Fitzgerald and
Miss Kathryn Fitzgerald entertained
at tea.

The Berthana, Ogden's loveliest and
most spacious center for events of this
kind, was made doubly attractive by
the artistic arrangement of fragrant
pink roses placed in the daintiest of
baskets.

Tea was served In the banquet room
and the long table, presided over by
a number of prominent ladles of Og-

den, was distinctively lovely with a
most unique centerpiece In a large
bowl filled with water were lively gold-
fish darting between pond lilies, while
a battleship formed of red carnations
with sails of white attracted the ad-

miration of all present. Deep pink

FOR BENEFIT OF RED CROSS
Tomorrow at 3 in the Odd Fellows'

hall the ladies' auxiliary to the B. of
R T. will entertain at the card party
for the benefit of the Red "Cross and
to which the public Is Invited.

1916 500 CLUB
The 1916 500 club will meet with

Mrs. Nora Varney, 228 Twenty-thir- d

street, Tuesday evening, June 26.

FROM COLORADO TRIP
Miss Gladys Riddlough has returned

from a delightful trip to Denver and
Colorado Springs and is now at home
to her friends at 346 , Twenty-eight- h

streeL A pleasant feature of the trip
was a hike to Pikes Peak.

VISITOR FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. John Clark of Portland, Ore.,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Piggott and Miss Brothorton the past
week. Mrs. Clark is en route to Balti-
more, Md., to Join her husband, who
is constructing a dock, and expects to
be there a year.

RETURN TO OGDEN
Dr. and Mrs. Reinhold Kanzler and

children, Dorothea and Reinhold Jr.,
have returned from a pleasant month's
visit in Lincoln, Neb.

PICNIC AT GLENWOOD
The Rebecca lodge and ladies of the

past noble grands will give their an-
nual picnic at Glenwood park tomor-
row afternoon, when each lady will
take a basket lunch. A ploasant time
is anticipated.

peonies in baskets surrounded the ta-

ble.
Mrs. Fitzgerald and her daughter

were ably assisted in, receiving and
entertaining the three hundred guests
by Mrs. McCabo's charming daughters,
Misses Helen, Dorothy and Nell, and
by Mrs. Ted Llttlefield, Miss Ruth
Waltls. Miss Edna Wattis, Mrs. Lau-
rence Dee, Mrs. William Harris, Mrs.
T. D. Ryan, Mrs. Catherine Shuffle-barge- r,

Miss Katherlne Shufflebargcr,
Mrs. Edward Conroy and Miss Helen
Conroy, while the following ladles pre-

sided at the tea table: Mrs. Patsy
Healy, Mrs. M. S. Browning, Mrs. A--

Hlbbs, Mrs. W. L. Watson, Mrs.
Walker Scott Cheesman, Mrs. Lester
Whitlock, Mrs. Abe Kuhn, Mrs. Abbot
R. Heywood, Mrs. Harold William
Loos, Mrs. Richard B. Porter, Mrs.
Lawrence Dee.

A delightful feature of the after-
noon's entertainment was the orches-
tral music by Miss Lillian Thatcher's
splendid troupe.

FARRELL-EBLIN-

Miss Marie Farrell and Carl Ebllng,
a popular young couple of Ogden,
quietly slipped away to RIgby, Idaho,
some two weeks ago, telling only
their immedia'te families of their In-

tent and destination and were mar-
ried, afterward spending two weeks
in Wyoming, the guests of friends
there. Miss Farrell was accompanied
by her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Veasy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebllng are now at
home to their friends at the Argyle
apartments. Both have many friends
who extend best wishes to the happy
bride and groom.

L. A. TO SPANISH WAR VETERANS
The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Span-

ish War Veterans will meet at Mrs.
Bert Hall's residence, 241 Harrivillo
avenue, Wednesday, June 27, at 2
o'clock.

M. E. LADIES' AID
The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church will meet with
Mrs. J. C. Nye, 2546 Adams avenue,
Wednesday at 2:36. with Mrs. Ger
trude Carr, Mrs. Dodson and Mrs.
Noonan assisting. All ladies of the
church and friends are invited to be
present.

POSTPONE TEA
The Silver Tea to have been held

at the home of Mrs. Gllmore Tuesday
afternoon has been indefinitely post-
poned.

uy

PARI OF CROPS W
K SAVED 1 THE

FLOOD DISTRICT

SALT LAKE CITY, June 25. Men
armed with dynamite are patrolling
the streams in tho flooded area today,
according to a telegram received by
F. V. Fitz Gerald, secretary to Gover-
nor Bamberger. Tho wiro stated that
they are using the explosive wherever
necessary to break up Jams which
might divert tho water from the chan-
nel and causo further damage to crops.

The telegram gave assurances that
the balance of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad is comparatively safo
and statod that the flow in the Price
river is sufficient to irrigate some of
the orops that will suffer from water
shortage because the Impounded water
behind the dam was released.

SALT LAKE CITY, June 25. Dam-ag- o

estimated at more than $1,000,000
has been done, two miles of railroad
washod out and soveral thousand acres
of rich land laid wasto and a number
of towns are In danger as tho result
of a torrent which carried out tho
Price River Irrigation company's dam,
twelvo miles from Fairview, "Utah, yes-
terday afternoon.

Tho entire dam is reported today as
carried away. No towns have as yet
been dashed out but reports thlB morn-
ing from Price wero to tho effect that
the water is within half a mile of tho
town of Schofield and that tho com-
munity is in danger. Its residents aro
carrying their effects to high ground.

Tho entiro valloy is said to bo Inun-
dated and at least two miles of the
Denver & Rio Grande's Prlco-Schofiel- d

branch railroad have been carried oul
Other points on tho branch aro report-
ed as In danger and more damago to
the road is expected.

Helper, Castlogato and Colton aro
also in the path of tho flood and rosl-den- ts

of thoso points are sooking ref-
uge in tho hills with their effects, but
so far as can bo learned nt this time
the flood has not damaged them.

STSTE TO SID IN THE

WASHINGTON ME,

PAVING

At the regular meeting of the county
commissioners today, very little busi-
ness, aside from the regular routine
work, was transacted.

Two communications from the state
road commission relative to the pav-
ing of Washington and the designating
of it as a state highway, and In regard
to tho road from Liberty to the Cache
county road were received.

The first letter said that the part
of Washington avenue from Twenty-eight- h

to Thirty-sixt- h streets was des-
ignated as a state highway. Also the
end of the Ogden-Davl- s road to Wash-
ington avenue was named a part of
the highway. Tho state commission
agreed to help to pave these two
pieces of road to the amount of 535,000,
providing they are allowed to super-
vise the construction and approve the
plans for the same. A provision Is
made whereby the street car company
Is to pave Its right of way where It
owns one on said streets.

On recommendation of Sheriff H. C.
Peterson, tho board appointed two ad-

ditional deputies, William Taylor and
Ray West. Thoy aro to serve without
pay, except during the time thoy are
actually employed in work in connec-
tion with the sheriff's ofllcc.

LADIES' II OF

29 PIECES HO
The Ogden Ladles' band of twenty-fiv-e

pieces made its first public ap-
pearance last night, when it rendered
several selections at the Eleventh
Ward meeting house. Appropriate re-
ligious selections were rendored and
the final number was "America,"
which was played while tho audience
roso as a body and sang tho verses
of the national anthem. Prof. E. W.
Nichols of the Weber academy, who
has been instructing the young women
In tho use of the band Instruments
was congratulated by Bishop Tanner
and othors who were present at the
moeting. It was one of tho real musi-
cal treats of the present year at the
Elovonth ward.

lELillSffil

njiiy
WASHINGTON, Juno 25 The Bel-

gian diplomatic mission has tentative-
ly arranged a trip through the United
States extending to tho Pacific coast.
Invitations havo been received from
scores of cities and It is practically
settled that the mission will make the
most elaborate tour of any of tho for-
eign visitors.

'

NAVAL GUNNERS

HGHTTHEU-BOA- T

AN ENGLISH PORT, June 25. Am-
erican naval gunners successfully
fought off a big German submarine
which attacked an American passen-
ger liner off the coast of Ireland last
night. A torpedo fired by the subma-
rine missed its target by less than 20

feet.
uu

LOCOMOTIVES IS

Trunin fd in c p i a i?j (Pimw

Int KUuuIAIi LKi

"WASHINGTON, June 25. "Locomo-
tives, locomotives and still more lo-

comotives," are the fundamental needs
of Russia today, according to Prof.
Lomonosoff. railroad minister with the
Russian mission.

"Quite frankly I can say to you, our

American friends," he said, "give us I
locomotives and we shall give you mil- - i i
itary success. 'm

"Russia needs at once one thousand I Jj
ten-whe- American locomotives to put B
her idle cars in operation; another j M
thousand with an appropriate number H
of cars to free the congested freight i H
terminals and another 850 annually to )

meet the deficiency between Russia's (M

manufacture and her needs for renew- - M
al and new construction. jfl

"The United States," the professor !

said. "Is Russia's hope In this huge kl
program and negotiations are now in II
progress which are most promising.'1 I

Real Estate Transfers
Mrs. Marie A. Hess to S. R-- Jenkins j j

and wife, all of lot 25 and part of lot .

24. block 1, Dennis addition, S400. i
R. G. Johnson and wife to Marie A. I

Dawson, part of lots 9 and 35, block 10, j
South Ogden survey. 1

James Coal & Ice company to W. H. b
Shearman, part of lot 5, block 37, plat i J

A, S33.525. 11

S. H. Hendershot and wife to Sidney II

Stevens Implement company, all of
lots 23 and 24, block 6, Iliff College I

hill. I
uu

Born A daughter arrived at the I
home of G. J. Kruitbosch, 624 West j
Twenty-firs- t street, on June 22. ft

Serum Treatment of Poliomyelitis i

In the epidemic of infantile pa-
ralysis (poliomyelitis) last summer a
large number or cases treated with an
immune serum obtained from healthy
persons who had, within a few months
or years, suffered an attack of the
disease, showed very beneficial re-

sults. This was true only when the
serum was administered in the pre-
paralytic stage of the attack, that is
to say, during the acute illness which
precedes actual paralysis.

Hence it becomes very important
,to recognize an attack of infantile pa-
ralysis, if possible, before the

itself becomes manifest.
In a large series of cases studied

at the Willard Parker Hospital (N.cw
York) and elsewhere, certain sug-
gestive or suspicious symptoms were
noted, which warranty puncture of the
lumbar spine to obtain a specimen of
spinal fluid for examination. These
symptoms arc (I) fever not clearly
due to some obvious cause (and
"teething," "worms" and "indigestion"
are not obvious causes); (2) hyper-
esthesia, meaning unnatural sensitive-
ness or irritability of the patient to
touch, handling, movement; (3) slight
rigidity or stiffness of the neck with
itenderness and pain when the head is
ibent forward; (4) muscular trembling,
'noticeable in the fingers or the legs;
'(5) weakness of the arms or legs; (6)
pronounced headache; (7) nausea,
vomiting, or diarrhoea.

The spinal fluid, withdrawn for ex-

amination, appears rather opalescent
than clear as distilled water as it
should be. And when it is tested in
the laboratory this ground glass ap-

pearance is found to be caused by a
great increase in the number of cells
'floating in the fluid.
I The immune human serum Is

directly irito the spinal canal,
'often at the time the specimen of
spinal fluid is withdrawn lor test and
exhibits this characteristic opales-
cence. Perhaps half an ounce is first
injected, and the dose repeated every
twenty or tw'enty-fou- r hours for two
or three days, or in more severe case's
.cvjpryjtwclvc hours.

Such scrum is obtained from the
blood of healthy convalescents and
from other healthy donors who have
had infantile paralysis from one to
three or more years previously, pref-- j

erably less than three years. i

The first dose of serum often seems
to aggravate some of the symptoms
temporarily, especially if given early
enough to catch the temperature still i

above normal. This is to be expected,
and is rather favorable than other-
wise.

In one series of fifty-fo-ur cases
treated with the serum in the pre- - j

paralytic stage of the attack (diag- - ,

nosed by confirming the symptoms ,
above mentioned with an examination
of spinal fluid) forty-fou- r remained
free from subsequent paralysis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
" When to Take Sulphur. j jj

1. What good doea sulphur (flowers oi
sulphur) do the system?

2. Is It good for ono to take a morsel i

of sulphur each day, or Is It beneficial
only in the sprlnjr? (Miss D. F.) 1

ANSWER. Sulphur is n mild laxative
Tate sunshine and never mind the sulphut.

Cyst in the Lobe of Ear. ;
For about nvo years I have bad a small

lump in 'the lobe of my ear. It Is paln-leB- S.

the slzo of n pea. But If pressed
hard or when It geta very cold It some-
times swells and icels sore. Can yon toll 1

'

me what It may be? (Mrs. B. D.) I
ANSWER. Probably a sebaceous cyst U

(wen) accumulation of Eobuni or aecre- -
tlon In nu oil eland. Your doctor could 1

roruovo It painlessly undor & local aa- - J

esthetic. I

Loss of Second Toe.
Would the amputation of tbi second toe

cause lamonesB or make any difference In
tho step? (L. A.) '

ANSWER, Probably not.

The Doctors Played it Safe.
What Is tho cause of arthritic 6clarl

rheumatism? The doctors say there 1

no euro for it. (Mrs. D. H. B.)
ANSWER. A rather generous diss- -

nOBls. PcrbapB If you wlU consult a phy-olcl-

who will endeavor to determine i

what Is tho matter you may And somo re- - ,

lief. At any rate, tho title you give tha
trouble is n mere Jumble of meanlnglwi
words. I am sorry tliat I can make nota
lng of It.

'


